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; The defeat of the Blatrcducntioual bill

I wry welcome uowi. Tbe scheme, m
i retard It, was entirely wltuout merit,

would uavu titan a tbeer waste oi
neventy-eove- n nilllioui annually that
raa estiuiatcd to cost. Senator uaw- -
' stated that then would be no inonoy

l the treasury under the present rove
i to pay for tlio chemt, tuo nnnro- -

ktlons already called for exceeding the
Jinatcd revenue of tuo coining fiscal

ir over seventy millions of dollnrs.
auch result Republican confetialou
mi that Republican admlujetratlon
already brought thecn1ntrv and

i question of dUnoslpifof the surplus,
rkJeta troubled thaast ndmlulstratlou,

i aire any given way wim mis mimm- -

atlon to a difficulty of findlne funds
r Its demands.

'The'Blnlr cdjr-"2-al scheme could
far have fw,,,' 'Luntennnco aava

a treasutninihorla that de
ed depletion. "ahen inonoy burns

pocket any schSuw for upending it
oonnnouU itself to its unnappy

oer; and when a country is uotn- -

by a surplus nud Is blessed with
ttesmen who have divers reasons for

desiring a reduction of taxation, any
my of pending moucy may find votes.

la cosily shown that It Is not voll for
nation to hoard money ; and if Its coi

tion cannot be checked, Its dlstrluu
n Is Imperative.

Tbero are good people who bollovo
t too much money can never be ieut

ilB a good cause, and who persuade
nisclves that a government can never
me too great a burthen In taking
of tuo people. They would leave
people little to do to care for them- -

:ve.
Our common school system, whloh
M established to provldo au olcaicn.

education, and which fumlls the
Iglnal Idea of the function of the state
giving to every child the opportunity

i.Jearn to read, write nud cipher, lias
n expanded so as toglvea much mora

iborato education than la nt all essential
1'tho creation of the Intelligent voter;

ough when the state has done what
Beedful to cultivate nu Intelligent

,llot, it has fulfilled its educational
', as we conceive This has own
pted as a state duty and Is generally
barged by the state It docs not nt

rest upon the nation, whoso treasury
filled for very different uses. There
a very doflnlto distinction between
governmental duty of the state and of
nation and there Is uo need of cell

iding them. Nor would they be
ounded In a ys'eni of taxation

Ich would not give the nation nn
flowing trensuiy. With the icsources

ightuudcrtho exigencies of u great
r still at the command of the federal

rnment, It Is natural that days of
eo should Hud them greater than it
a. What It obvlouily should do

.would be, to relinquish them uud stir-Nnd- er

to the slates the objecti of tax
ation.

Inilnstrr at Home ami Abroad.
j'1t looks a? though the wage-earne- r of

iropo was to enjoy hi the future much
iter reward for his labor than he

i had In the past: and that there is
be a much uetucr approach to an

isejualliatlon of the wages of labor in
civilized world. The industrial

iltuation in Europe Is very remarkahlo
a is such ns the nmat prophetic vision

would.npt.havo foretold. There has cs--
Cluliy been a wonderful iiilviinco lu

cost of fuel, which commands a
SO Ulgn ns to nstnnlsli lis up.

stomed as we have been to consider
Swropean products to ho much cheaper
tin our own.

rCoal represents the cost of lalslngit
RAjilAjl A 1.A --A....l... --.e ll. 1 1 ...tu w lira luyuiiy in mo jiuiu uvviiur

me proui oi tuo operator. Tlio
cost must be very L'rcat to brlmr

glisb coal to the present prlco ; and
demand Is such as to enable the

erer to still add to this cost, as is
rn by the successful demand Just
Is for an lncroaso of five cents ncr

f for mlnlnor.
ItThs conditions in Europe have bcon

iu lu igiuuic Hum uiu null UlUUll- -
cturers of this country the thteat of its
HBDCtltion. Prices of steel mils n

Dwer here than there, nml If llintlfn.
EftMon should continue as it Is, the duty
Dp rails could be nltogethor taken oil"
fwltbout brlnciuir the foreign Into mm.
risetltlon with the homo urodllci. Rnvn nt

jwr seaports distant from the pluco of
h;aanufacturo ; tucb as those on the

''V'aud the gulf. Aud yet there Is
ry great profit to the manufacturer

' aud no great Increase of wnires to
"ed or unbkilled labor. Our prices

been uuBirectcd bv the forelirn
'Itlons ; and while abroad labor and

il have been reaping u greatly
ised reward, there has bean u very
(tendency in that direction here.

has not been for tnanv vnm
nrp a change In the conditions

the world's Industry and bear- -
urxm tbe ouettion of the mviifni

ate or protective tariff duties In this
euntry. The nromlse of au oxnort

rtrado to our Iron manufacturm-- a In nvn
rjww fulfilled j and the duty of stimulating
fi u very plainly enjoined upon Con- -

i. ii is noro to stoy ir u is wleely
UrjUHKrrrTho chcunncss of our fiifil

pared witlMhut of Europe is a oon-ie- n

which will uhvuva remain to Hvn
icreai advaututrc. and of Itself Hiinir.
i; offset any difference in the cost of our
Aor that llluv be now oxlatlhir. nml
rbich difference Is likely to diminish
rther than increase.

Salisbury's Joke.
Si Tn .nMutn u von-..- lnt.l- - -.- 1.1

iv- - v..v.M.,wto n tviiiutjxuuic uutirrss
Kte me conservative members of Poilia- -

enj, oh Jiiureuay nigUt Lord Ealisbury
r reicrnug 10 irouoie witn l'ortugal

111 me xransvaai sum Unit he hoped
Behrlui; sea ouebtlon with fim

falted States would be bottled soon, but
led that "with such u susceptible

11 as America, urcut Jiritain cun not
Jato at the ton of her voice." Tbi
received with unroarloua lauchtor

iti Is a fair spvclmcn of nolutless
heavy IlrltUb wit. N'n il,.nKi

PortUKUese Will have Konmcnnimonta
make uppn it, forSallsbury baa been

itiauug w ivu mem m a ratuer per- -

THE
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emptory tone, "ills seeer at America
frill 6t laduoe people on this side of the
sea to regard tbe British claims with
auy greater favor. '' The right of our
govcraraent to protect the seal fisheries
seems clear, and.lf we yield a little, for
the sake of peace, it will not be through
auy bullying of the British premier, and
there must Iks equal concessions from his
side of the quarrel. It has been pointed
out that England claims sole control of
the pearl fisheries of the Gulf of Manar
on the same grounds that Justify our
claim to the control of the seals; and our
case is even stronger, because the seals
are amphibious and the Inlands on
which they land arc American soil. It
Is different with the fisheries on the At-

lantic coast, for mackerel do not
belong to any land, and no mea-

sures are necessary to preserve them
from extinction.

Lord Salisbury's speech was remarka-
ble from the anxiety shown as to the
speedy passage of the land purchase
and tithes bill. It looked very much
as if the premier feared thot If they were
not quickly passed they would not pass
at all, and although he laughed at the
Idea of a dissolution of Parliament the
situation Is evidently quite ticklish.
Under these circumstances It may please
him to draw publlo attention from homo
.affairs to Portugnl, South Africa and
Behring sea.

Co.vonESMiA MAtsrt Is a Democrat and
Induced a Republican House to pass the
bill for a public building at York.
Congressman JJroslus hnd bolter bostlr
lilmsolf. Lancaster should rcceiro con-

sideration before Plctown.

The mud In the stroctn of Lancaster Is of
the consistency ofoat meal porridge Tho
horse and wagon washer Is tlio principal
among those "cussiuit" tlio street com- -

mlttoo.

Mn. Enolr's stones, lntliogiiUoofmud,
are being carrlod by rain Hi rough sonorHto
thoCoucstngu rlvor.

The tale of woo of the strcot fixera of
Lancantor scorns to throw the rospntiHlblllty
for the ruUcrnblo streets upon the woollier
bureau. Well, we liuvo a very poor
wcathor sorvlco corlalnly, but road making
Is uiulcrtnkeir Jimt for such omorgcuclos.
In good woatlior oven country roads nro
good, and It li for better iiko lu bad neathcr
that the Mrcets nro supposed to be macada-inize-

AT Puoble, Coloraiio, thore is being built
a masslvo HtruUuro of polished Htone aud
mlnoral apoclmous which Is iutotuloil to
form au oxblbtt of the mlnaral wcultli of
the state. Heavy, square columns Mlpport
a lofty Egyptian roof. Tlie nulls of the
bullillug are back of thpno columns and are
to be built of wood but covered with
dcslgni lu ores and minornln of all kinds.
Tho lutorlor Is to be brilliantly Illuminated
by eloctriclty and hero a second lluu of
oolumni v.lll upK)rt u dome, and plate
glasi hctneen thorn will enclose the collec-
tion of mlnoral specimen too vnluablo to
be leR unprotected. A fountain will play
In the eoutro. This building Is to be
duplicated nt the Chicago world' fulr, and
the Colorado boomers are bracing about it
in true Western style, so tbnt il will Imvo
to be ery magnificent Indeed to fulllll the
expectations oncouragoil.

iiTiii:ni; U Hiiro to be mora trouble in the
Trnnswml. Tho Uoors will not admit
foroiguors to Lltlzonshlp In the republic
and the recent riot at Johnuulsborg, were
duo to 111 fooling of Hrltlsb residents who
form most of the population of thai town
and pay tuxo, but hue no Hbarn
lu thogovormuoiit. Thoy tore down and
tramplcHl the Tratmont flag, anil now the
news Is that the Hours liavo presented nn
address to their president declaring that
they w ore ready to rino in a body to iivengo
the IiibuIIm. Tlio prosldout chooses to con-
sider the Jlrltlsh demonstration a druukou
riot, but the conditions nro not nt all peace-
ful in that part of Africa.

Tjir manhole of an cloctilo subway was
loft open In Now York on Thursday lor
ropiilrw and a guard rail of gas plpowas
put up around It. Thnrowas a collision
between chicles on the crow ded tboi ough-fur- o

and the Iiorko of an Ico wagon was
forced iignliiht the rail until ho knocked It
over and his hind qunrtois slipped Into the
hole. TJio man working bolew had qulto
a tlmngottlngoiit (ast the kicking horse,
but Dually managed It while the unfortu-iiat- o

animal kicked the eloutilc cables to
pieces and tluallydlod with only its head
anil forefeet on the paomont. A derrick
hud to be rigged to lift out the dead body,
aud the dauiagu to the cables wan over a
bundled dollars. This fary Hlngular accl-tlo-

will comjiel more care lu oponlng the
subway holes In future

Tin: Now York Atar says that ouo of Hie
nourishing iiuruBtilesof tlio metropolis Is
the Insurance of babies. Thoro aio o oral
companies tn the buslnoss, und collectors
trot around thiougli the ooror quarters lu
a lUoly fashion, collecting the weekly pre-
miums. As these only uverngo Ave cents
it is nocessaiy for the luiuruiice agents to
nusuo ror a ll lm; at tlio business.

ii,.
It seems that Dahomey, llko Germany,
OlUlcicd with a young king who Inuig-lue- s

that ho is the greatest ruler hi the
world. Ho fccnt enl to the Proucli tov-or- al

months ngo that as soon na ho had fin-
ished celebrating bis coming to the throne
ho would start with n gi cat army nud drUo
foreigners fiom the coast, llo kcnt an
army of ton thousand man and Amazon
armed with Hint-lock- s to liilHIl this throat,
and the French forvu, which urrlvod from
Senegal and repulsed the Daliomaiis, num-
bered only nlno hundred. Tho troops of the
king were armed with guns of antlquo
pattern.

The famous Arctic ox ploror, HaronNoi-dciiKkJol- d,

has announced through the
Htockhnlm Academy of Sciences that ho
will load an expedition to the South Polo
in the uutumor of 18'Jl, and lie asks for ad-
ditional financial support, although fifty
thousand dollars Is available lor the

by the Australian govern-
ment and half by Mr. Dickson, the wealthy"
Dane, who contributed liberally to his ul

expedition by the Xortlioakt
paksigo. Itistlfty yours klnce anything
has boon accomplished in South Polo ex-
ploration, and the barren discoveries of
Commodore Wilkes, of our navy, In 1810,
did not oneoiirage any further

lu that direction. Tho baron, how-
ever, has been studying up the
matter lor sonio tons, uud feels coulldont
of disability tomuko great dIscoorles hi
that unpromising Hold. Ho has Just com-
pleted a collection of ancient maps and
charts gathered from the most famous

of Kuropo, and among them many
bearing on South America nml the Antarc-
tic. It Is htrungo that in this ago of explo-
ration and progress our knowlodgoof the
region around the Southoni im1o should
have remained stationary, but the enor-
mous com In llfo and money of the llttlo
Information w o ha o gained about tlio Aro-tl- o

circle; does not warrant much eal in
similar enterprises lu the South,

' A UKM'ONhi:.
For the lNTKH.iouhCi.il.

71 haeke)t one chord within
A true bard' koulful keeping,

Or woke lilt tons whlrh else bad been
A hidden ruby sleplnir,

lben lmtti fulr Musa' Kirt not been
A mythic boom unfelt uuseen.

Jfui Murrow.

Sprint; Arbor Days.
Goeruor Heaver has designated April

Hth and 25th as Arbor Days. Ho has fixed
two days, m order that all sections et thestate may be accommodated.
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lsrtoslties T tha Seswi,
From the Mn Frndeo Cnrentete.

Tbe seasons present OMrlons eontrsdlc-lion- s'

In dliTorent quarters of the globe.
Countries llko Egypt, where Hnftver rstns,
can be said to bavo but otto season. We gen-
erally speak of the tropics as having but
tire season, a wet and dry, but from an
astronomical point of vlow they hate four

two summers, and two winters. Our
seasons are the results of the fact that
the sun recedes, or seems to recede, from
certain parts of- - the globe, and returns
to them periodically. Wo are In the north
lemperato zone. When thoniiu rollroalnto
the soulhorn heavens it Is winter for us.
When it comes back Into our northern
heavens It Issummer. Tbe sun Is no farther
from us lu the winter than In the summer,
but its rays strike obliquely over part of
the world, Imparting leas heat. Wo have,
astronomical and meteorological seasons.
Tho sun attains its farthest point In the
southern heavens about the 21st of

and at once .tieglns to return.
'Astronomically the weather should at once
begin to ameliorate, und continue steadily
to get warmer till the 2Istof Juno, when
H has reached Its oxtremo point In the
nortborn heavens. Hut it does not. The old
saw nays when the day boglii to longthen
the cold begins to strengthen, and we all
well know that winter has a bad habit,
psocla1ly of late years, of Honoring In the
lap of May. Tills is boeauso the northern
hemisphere has accumulated a certain
amount of cold and refuses to part with It.
Ono would naturally suppose that when
the aim begins logo aoutli the weather
would promptly begin to get cook r. It
does nothing of tlio sort. Our hottest
woatlior that Is, spoaklng as Americans
and not as Califurnlans comes after the
summer solstice nud lasts often Into Sop-temb-

when tlio sun Is already fur to the
south. Cven after this there Is In the
Northern states an Indian summer in
October, which In Franco, if it comes at all,
as It rarely does, they call It tlio sum-m- or

of SU Michael. Tho French bavo
also, though not often, a few daya of
warmish weather In Novnmbor, which
they call St. Martin's summer, so it is
six months idler the suniiior solstice, and
wlion the sun Is low down on thesouthorn
horizon, before whiter comas In earnest.
Tho earth lias stored up bent and parts,
with It reluctantly. Ocean currents and
winds inlcrfcro with the astronomical reg-
ularity of the noiiwms. Il Is from circum-
stances of this kind that (.'01110 the pecu-
liarities of the cllmalo of Puelllo coast, and
the two seasons of the Hilar regions,
wlntor and mimmor. Tho Greeks, fol-

lowing the l'ast Indian custom, recog-
nized at first but thrco seasons. Later
they added autumn, not probably bo-
eauso they saw any particular icason
for It In Urocco proper, but that soa-se- n

seemed more distinctly marked In
smno of tholr northern colonics. The
Unmans rocognlzod four seasons, not

they had nny roasou to do ho on the
coast or the Mediterranean, but becnuso
the year scorned so to divldo itself lu the
Alps, and In the parts of Central and
Northern L'urope with which they wore
acquainted. Thoro were a few among the
Itomann who divided the year Into eight
seasons, according to provufonco of winds
or the nppoiranco or dlaappoaraucoof cor-ta- in

constellations which they connected
with changes of the woatlior. Tho Arabs
iccngnlzo three seasons only. In Franco
spring begin tlio "Oth of March, summer
the oth of Juno, autumn the 2fllh of Sep-
tember and winter the 20th of December.
Meteorologically tills is not far from correct
for most parts of the tomperato zoiicsbut
has no sort of implication to tlio tropics or
to the far north. South of tlio equator
we know that everything is roversed.
Tlio JJngllshmau, with whom Christmas
Is u traditional institution, celebratosj it in
Australia in midsummer. Death lias nil
seasons for Its own, but each season has
Its special maladies. In Franco, whoso
prevailing winds are from tlio ocean,
sptlnglsthn most deadly. In Holglum,
whoso wcathor Is modified by winds from
the North sea and from Scaudiiiala, it Is
winter. Our mortuary statistics not having
nrrlvod at tills porfoctloii, It is dlftlcult to
decldo whether tlio oust winds of the North
itrdoraio not more deadly than the malaria
el the South.

m

Wo do not Ik?IIov in mcctlclno for children,
but noilnliclloioln Dr. Hull's llnby Hyriipunii
nssprt that no rainlly should he without it.
l'rlce S3 rents.

Ijiixnilor, the crtnt remedy for (l)spepstuls
free from nil UclclcrloiisMilitUim es, nml tlirro
Is noilaiiKiror ImMiu oim's tenth salhnted by
ns ufcu which i irtsjuciuiy uono ny prcwira- -

iiuiis (uiiniiiiiiiinK poisuns. rcuni nyiiiiiii
IEISIN. 20 ruins.

Fon HOZODONT all ladies cry,
And Gentlemen, or hhilior low,

For nollilnt; else Hint tliuy um buy,
Will ghe the mouth Its ircslir'st ijlnu

AVIII kcoplhitcellisociouiid und white,
And iiinUii thabrcnlh n sncot delight.
luailTlo'JI

" Hnrly to bed nud rnrly to rloa
Multrsniiiunliuiltliy, wenlthvmid wise"sns the oldsu-tim- a mirsiry rhyme, but we

think Hint
" Karl v to drink from tlio fountain of health

Will brliiR both the wisdom and uiiuh-IoiiKr-

for wealth,"
nud (lint fuuntitln Is to be found In Dr. Ilrree's
Oolilen Medical llseoery, the world-mine- d

Kiuoilyfor liupurlll( uf llio IiIihkI, it currs
Herofulous Herrs nnd Mno lliirfK, KKln und Hcnlp
dlsenics, Tetter, Hall-rluui- u uud nil blotsl
talnU. W.ThAw

I from ltopiibllimu llciidquurtora.
Moiiavi , N. V., May fi. lh.S7.--- 0 F. Wood-wnr-

IliiiNebeen using Kemp's ltalsam and
find It cry eflectlTniii rcllolne u consh with
which 1 lmo been aUllctcd of Into. Uurdrug-Klotste- ll

me they nll more of this than uuy
nny other cough remedy. 1 au eluerfully rcc- -
uiiiiiiciiii ii, niiirs iruiy, j, a, i'iiask, ijiitor
ltapubllcun. At all druKslsts. ljirsc bottles
IJOoundll. (2)

Hori: rott this acjud.

A Fromlucuit .Mnn shows JIow Kldorly
Pooilo Can l'colonu 'i'liulr I.Ives unit
Aulil AVuukiicss nml btill'oi'Inif.
Charles Htckcus nucr wrote u truer thing

Ihiin the ruUonliii;:
"Cun uuythlus he moie pltlublo lliuii the

sight uf Utterly men or women who realize thnt
the hliougth of curlier) tin tlsilcpurtlUK? Down
the piano or life, whuso end Is In ilurknrss, tbej
look, nud wonder If UiDlrwtury steps will carry
them painlessly to the end."

Anoulcrlr jirr&oii who ficls u trcinblhii; of
the ncrrs,n wiaUeulngof iiioiuusUes, Icbseind

ltnllty, decreased Igor, chilled luiuils or ,

need, nny, niimt lmc, nsslntunce. Money can-
not render It. Druijs should buuoideil. Hero
Is what one of the greatest of modern plijl.
clnns, a no less personage than Dr. Uurduer,

n s on the subject :
" i:idcrlys.rotis, who lu winter snfler from

cold fict uud llud urtlllelnl heat applied exter-
nally rail to ufTont lullef, may, w Ith undoubted
propriety nnd ud untngc, hike w hUky mid hot
wnter on going to bd. If a hendacho or foul
tongue follow, tlio Inference Is the spirit was
Impure, probably containing fiueloll. A ery
light trace of this noxious Ingredient lu spirit
will lu some couttUullous, prodcie liriidnehe,
n nccurato n test of Impurity n rheiulitrj can
employ."

'llicre Is only one absolutely pure whisky free
from fusel oil, and lluu Is tlio well known undJunly popular lluffjU Furo Mult Whlskv. Itlias ull the attributes thnt contribute to healthnnd visor, and none that Injure. It cannotharm the stomach ven of a child. It Is toldunhonmlly and well merits Its womUrrul pop-
ularity, lie sure nnd lake no other. 'i)

I f I'KIl CENT. DKIIBNTUKKhTOCK CKll-A.-

tlllcntes In multiples oftlOO, earning n
gunmnho cash dividend or lUH-- r rent, per an-num, paj iibln are Issued bv the
omcc.Abcnlcen.Houth Dakota). No member-ship fro or other expense Incident to IsaumiLO
of stock, titoek may be converted lutotnsdiulpurebnso prlcsj nricr two ear. Investor se-
cured by ical estate mortgages to double theamount of the Investment deposited with a
Trustee. Corrcipondcueo IiinHihI.

U.W.HTAIU.IKO,
Manager Philadelphia Ullhe,

No. 411 Walnut HI reel.

Qlvacsvica.
TCLAKICK'H,

This Week's Snaps
AT--

CLKRKE'S.
Hum .... . i lOXc
Dried Ileeef. , ... lbs 23e
ltonclets Ham...... .. - 10o
Cream Cheese.................. ... - ..12Jc
Good Cheese . .3Ci'J'm3
No. 1 Mackerel . - .10a
Ornuuluted Cornmeal.. - ..2tts5HFamily Cracker ., JiBJcOrange?...... , .. ..... ...3 der. 25c
Fure Oleuu tSoap ., - Hi 40 er box
fillox Lots .... . .U 35 per box
ID lbs HuckeU Apple 11 alter . tt glwJj

w our luUertlscinent lu the Monilny
AVh t for things that w 111 Interest j ou.

"

CTR. FBIDAT. MARCH 21, lOd.
tfftMmJr'

miLAMCLrat A, Frldajr, March 21, 1W0.

The whole Millinery section
is still a gay parterre, although
the formal "opening" is passed.
The opening is merely the in-

auguration of the season. Soon
as it is over the season pro-
ceeds, arid keeps proceeding
until the zenith is reached.

We want your attention upon
Furniture to-da-

On the third floor, in one of
the furnished rooms, you will
see a Mahogany Bedroom
Suite of wonderful beauty, well
worth your duty. The style is
modern antique, with plain,
strong outlines, finished with
beautiful ttxirquelerie or inlaid
work on the headboard of the
bedstead and the front of the
bureau above the drawers. The
large oval bevel-edge- d mirror,
the ample drawers and swell
front of the bureau, and the
simple lines of the bedstead
harmonize with but greatly sur-
pass the old furniture of the
colonial period.

This Mahogany Bedroom
Suite is but one of scores of
illustrations of the exclusive
styles that we command for the
Philadelohia market. The con
stantly mcreasincr demand for'
our Furniture shows that more
and more are people of taste
comprehending that in Furni-
ture as in all else we are using
the latest and largest facilities
for producing rare and choice
things as well as the more com-
monplace and popular.

In another furnished room
you can see a bamboo-finishe- d

Maple Bedroom Suite, which is
only one of many that re on
the floor in the depa.i.nent.
This popular style cost from
$115 to $175 for Bedstea. and
Bureau, while all ,the .pther
pieces, as Chairs, C jval
Glasses, Clothes-Tr- e

Wardrobes, can be ha
plete the suite acco
your taste.

For bedroom furnishing one
of the prettiest woods now in
vogue is Bird's-ey- e Maple,
beautiful as satin, durable as
oak. There is a wide choice
among the suites at $i 10 to
$225 for Bureau and Bedstead,
with extra cost for added
pieces.

It was our privilege to intro-
duce last year exclusively the
Sixtenth Century Finished Oak
Furniture. We still control the
only perfect finish in this style,
which preserves entirely the
grain of the wood in a brilliant
surface with a tone truly sug-
gestive of ripe age. There are
imitations plenty of them.
We have not only the perfect
and artistic, but the poorer and
inferior, and can show both in
contrast what you can get
here or anywhere, what you
can get only here.

This particular finish can be
had for the Dining-room- , Bed-
room, Library or Hall. The
designs, mostly Moorish, are
adapted to the wood, and the
hardware trimmings to both.
If you are not acquainted with
this Furniture we will be glad
to introduce you, even . if only
to gratify your taste or add to
your information.

A specialty now running in
our Furniture stock with great
success are Couches covered
with Bagdad Curtains. They
are our own make, good
springs, thorough upholstery,
and genuine Oriental cover-
ings. Recline on one and you
are for the nonce the veritable
Caliph himself. $25.

Our present purpose is
merely to suggest that just
here is the greatest aggrega-
tion of the best Furniture. If
you believe that, you'll visit
and examine the stock That's
all we ask. The rest follows as
a natural sequence.

John Wanamaker.
ioonua

--

ps.OH.MUL.K

HOW TO SECURE

Good Tin Roof.
We uro lu receipt, from Merchant &

Co., or Philadelphia, ofn eiy useful and
neat formula upou " How to becurc n
Good Tin Roof." This circular or for-
mula presents tpeelllentlons which uro
simply Intended us a reference or guld-unc- o

In specifying for either mil team
llnroors, using either UxJO or '.SxSO site
sheets, or the standlug beam w here there
Is tutllclent slope to carry off the rain
water, etc, ; the flat scum where there U
little or no slope. The firm state thnt
this formula bus uot been written with
nn Intention of dictating to the archi-
tects, but rather to assist them In

for a roof that will last, as It
should, for jears, whilst the majority
or tlu roots put ou y will not last
ll v years before repairs commence. This
formula It ery useful mid should be
read carefully. Writs for one. tiuililrn'
(7(u(, littiburu, Mureh I.

Vt- - ,4lRtMHaiMtt rt. Vs.
ATTWrrlON TAW TO

rntvrns. vrawinn arm
Blue l'rtpu. at prloaa reasonable, at 3HN

raT-t- . .

AND OENTI.KMENWANTKD-LADIE- M
or country wishing to earn tl to

13 a day at their own homes t no canvassing:
work furnished and tent by mall any distance.
Address with stamp, Cryslallzed Photo. Co., 112
W. th HL, Cincinnati, (5. fcMl-ameo- d

JOHN HAKKIt,

Alderman of the Firtrt Ward,
Is prepared to attend to all legal matters. Also
coficcllons promptly made,

110 NORTH QUKEN STREET,
mrlSlind Lancaster, Ta,

TTENBr WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
has remoTed lo 136 Easl King street, having a
full Una of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

H. WOLV. UM KastKIng Htreei.

Mr. Isaac O. rtouts, of LIU ii, Lancaster
county, la., Is about forming a stock company
of the proposed Copper Corporation, In war-wlr- k

township. The par value of a share Is
one hundred dollars, and the stock will be di-

vided Into one hundred shares. Persons wish-
ing to bay some of the stock will call on or ad-
dress. M It. IHAAC (J. PFAUTZ,

d Lltltt, Lancaster county, Pa.

S1O0.00O.
IN BONDS AND MOIITOAOES FOB

IN SUMS OK
noo.tmiuoo, u,rjoo to mooa

Bonds 6 per cent. Interest, paynblo quarterly.
Mortgagee J per cent. Interest, payable half-jcarl-

Bend or call for full iniorijiaiiuD.
JOUN H. MKTZLKR,.1 "MrfdS.DukeSL

fTIHE MILLUttSVILLK HTATE"HOR&AL
I HCUOOU iioinil.--

Ths Mlllersvlllo Normal School TTiiivil.
long been recognised ns the leading trafnmg1
aHrwil In illA tfjita. Is hpttAr f his VMr llinn VMhj

before. It is not a mere ncmtcniy, but areal,
school for the training of teachers. Its gradn-- 1

sies nu many oi vne isauing euucniionai post- -
tlons III Ibis state.

A Free Kindergarten will be started In con
nection wun ino Mouei ncnooi. ii win on in
charce of an exDertenccd Klndenrartner. Hpc-pit-

clal training classes In this department
uiiv rxira ennrae.

Full state appropriation to student. Write
early for room. Visitors are always welcome,

Hneclal Arrangements for Lancaster. The
nrnzramme at the MlllersvlIIe Normal School
has been so arrsnaed that tmnlls from Lancns- -

cnsler may graduate at the school and board at
homo.

Tuition expenses for pupils preparing to
tench : Per week (for 12 weeks or more), f 1 ; for
Winter session of 28 weeks, Kfl ; for Hummer
Session of II weeks, 113; total tuition for year,
a.
A Htate appropriation of f.V)00 Is gncn to

Graduates. It Is thus seen thut High School
Graduates and others, who complete the Nor
mal School Course in two years, may do so at a
total tuition of only tJH.

Special rates to pupils are given by the Street
llallroad Company.

Bummej Session of Fourteen Weeks begins
Monday, March 81st.

For Catalogue or further Information addrc
the Principal.

DR. E. ORAM LYTF,
m30-2w- d MlllersvlIIe, Pa.

gov gialc or lcnt.
HOUSE, 13FOn No. 830 North Duke street, Inquire

at
feb22-tf- d NO. 121 EAST ORANOE ST.

x.
RENT-FII- OM APRIL 1. THE LARGEFOU lloom. No, ii south Queeil street.

Also largo room ou 4th floor.
mar8eodtf ' JNO. I'.HCHAUM 4 SON.

I7IOR IlENT-- A THRK&HTORY, BRICK
House, with modern Ira prove- -'

mcnls. No. 317 East Kim street, with llrlcki
Stable on lot. now occupied uy John w. Hoi'
mnn. Apply to Oi:0. D.HPHlX'HElt, No. 213
East King street.

TAREHOU8E FOR RENT-I- N THE VIL- -
V V Inge of Concswga centre, umcasler coun- -

tw Tnli.MUl Wnr.ttnlt,. .,.inn,, I nfW Anun.uui
with Truss Hcnles, Tables, 4o from now until
April 1st, 18SI1. For further particulars call oulilt. H. S. KKNDIG, No.22 South IVlhce street,
Lnnrnster, or the iindenlgned,

A. O. UUILKS, Columbia,
Or A. W.CJUILKS.

No335Nor'hMiiry8t,, Lancaster, Pa.,
Administrators of the estate of Win, Guiles,

deceased. v m50-8w-

FOR RENT ONE STORE ROOM AND
tn Southern Market House

Building, fronting on South Queen street, and
one Store Room In suinc building fronting on
Vino street, suitable for any business. The
basement w ould be nn elegant room fora Barber
Shop. Apply soon nt

HARD A MCELROY'S
Dry (foods Store,

III nnd &" South Queen Street.
Markets held ou Tuesday morning, Saturday

morning and Saturday oNcning. mS-tr- d

',T

1710R RENT THIRD AND FOURTH
nboxeUlias. II. Frey'sbhoc Store,

Nos. Sand 6 Enst King street. Third floor Is
bnndsninely pncrcd nnd flttcd up, having Its
own ualir closet nnd uiishstaud In a small
nnte-roo- Tho floor Is planed nnd oiled, maid-
ing a handsome room, suitable for dancing, so-
ciables, secret orgnnlrntlous, etc.

ronrth Floor Is not pnnered, nnd In Its present
condition Is suitable for ubolesnling, light
manufacturing, etc. It,also has Its own wuter
closet nnd withstand in a small nnte-roo-

Kent, IS per month In advance. Will tie hand-
somely papered nnd partitioned to suit Lodges
nnd other organizations.

uVMid CHAS. II. FREY.

(Javimtatrc.
TTTARDWARK I

HARDWARE!
If you want to buy a

House-Stir-e

UO TO

Marshall & Rengier's,
V 4 11 SOUTH QUEEN 6.T.

There ou can get STOVES, TINWARE,
OEDARWARE, CUTLERY,

Aud a full Hue of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Full Stock or GENERAL HARD-AR1- -,

aud
PRIME NEW CLOVERSEED.

MARSHALL &REMHER
NOS. A 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

fetm-ly- d

i'loitv.

NOW Is

lbs llrsl real snow of lbs season. How
WHITE, how PURE, hour HEAUTIFUL-sec-ms

Hlce something we hao not seen fora
long time, and j et those who use

IffATS MR
Hae these Mimoqunllllcs displnjed on their

tabic oeiy day In their Bread nnd Biscuit.

itliioic.
milE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANO.

MASON HAMLIN ORGANS. HAND AND
OHCHttsriLVL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINQS OF ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

r(' ' -- .

Pin . ASH $

J
REMNANT SALE

--AT-

The People sCashStore

NO. 25 EABT KING STREET,

Daring the past week we have hunted out all
the remnants in every department and will
clean them out at low prices.

Remnants of Bilks, Wool Drees Goods,
French and American Satlnes, White Goods,
Laces, Embroideries, etc.

Remnants of Cloths, Casitmeres and Buttings
from the Tailoring Department In lengths large
nough to cut a Ladles' or Misses' Coat, Boys'

Suit or Pair of Pants.

All marked down to about one-ha- lf the regu-

lar price. In this way you may get a flrst-clas- s

material at the price of common goods.

The People s Cash Store

ii
..i ..

OR Pact VC'trW RtPAfsf
ifl0n-- caai rvillg CCl,
'tr. mlil

i LANCASTER, PA.
mario-- l Van

--VTEW Yd'rt!k'8TORE.
J I aiuv

Iol)ii0
tl n imI)

No Advance"it fi .71, i

aliTi
" Mnn i

BOTTOM NOTCn PRICKS tWIULi PREVAIL

ow-
i not-- s i.o

Dlualr IWi m&l
UlttllV JJITO OUiW lo

-- ATTH

New York Store.

BLACK UROS GRAIN SILKS,
Fully warranted 22 Inch, 75o ! 24 Inch, 87Kc and

31 a yard.

OUR FAMOUS SUR An SILKS

I, At old prices, 80c, 62e, 78c nnd SI 00.

THE HASKELL DREBS SILKSj

Are popular beearuW they arofnoderate In price,
look well, wear well.nndthnmalwirguar-,- ,

anteesevery yard of them. J1O0,-- ' '
II 25, SI 37, nSOnjatd. ' t "

HASKELL'S PEAUDESOIE,

Wsrruntcd, at 1 1 25, !l 60 to 2 00.

ii. t, i BLACK, SATIN LUXOR,

Eleganl'Goods'.ntsiOO and 1125.

BLACK FRENCH FAILL.,1- - 4 ,

Rrlght'iulsh.tlOO mid (125.

BLACK AND COLORED SATlNEiO '

SPRING SHADES IN BURAHS.

FANCY STRIPED SURAHS.

NEW STRIPED VELVETS.

ALLTHE NEW SHADES IN SILK VELVETS.

WATT & SHAND,
,. 6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.
rryt r xm

i
QZavpcte

rtt uno- - I I '

JB. MARTIN A CO. , ,,!',
l f,

i

IS NOW HERE.

Dou you want to save your-
self much trouble in this matter?
If so, let us help you out. We
will take up your carpets, clean
them, fit them for the rooms in
the new house, and relay them.
All this promptly at low cost,
and no trouble to you.

When too small we have a
splendid assortment of Odd
Borders, and all colors of Plain
Fillings to help out.

Carpet Lining, Stair Pads, &c.
All this work is done by expert
upholsterers, the best in the
city, and all work guaranteed
satisfactory in every respect.

New Carpets for Spring.
Nowhere else will you find

so large a line.
Everything you want.
40 patterns Moquette.
60 patterns Brussels.
1 50 patterns Tapestry.
100 patterns Ingrains.
Two Special Bargains.
6 patterns Melton Velvets,

new, 90c; worth $1.10.
10 patterns Tapestry, 45 and

50c a yard.

J. B. MARTIN (I CO.

Cor. Princ & W. King Sis.
LANCASTER. PA.

ttovueuo.
T UTHER S. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-- L W.

Second Floor Kshleraan La Uulldlug, No. U
North Put" Hifeal. prt.bd

fcXonoK m l'MKHl'AHMKH.S AND UlJN
,LI N'Klts. All nemoniare hereby forbidden
io trespass on any of the lands of the Xrnall
nd Speedwell estates In Ibanon or Ijincasier

counties, whether Inelosed or unlnclooed, either
for the purpose of shooting or lulling, as the

will n ritriaiy eniuru Mvuinki an ire,
ilng on said lands of the undersigned arte

WM. COLEMAN FltF.EM VN
K. 1'KIIUV Al.lJim,
EDW. C FRKKMAN,

Atlorneyr for R. W. Coleiuau's Hslr.

j

sr

AtZMMBttez
ftttfr grltffe.

500tAJtIHdal.
. E

TXE'BACKBOiriro cold weATsnea
BROKEN,

Ann-

uo IB THE BACKBONS OP "Hi
At

STAOKHOUSE'8

NOB. 28 AND 30 EAST KINO ST.

IF YOU DOUBT THE ASSERTION ABOUT
THE PRICES,

CALL AND SATISFY'YOURSELr.

Some Astonishing Offers in Spring Goods.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
Not. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

piHAS. H. FRET.

7v:ens (

Genuine Calfskin Shoes,

FOR $2.00,
IN TEN DIFFERENT STYLES.

Tip Shoes In Lace, Button and Congress, size
6tol0.

Plain Narrow Toes In Lacennd Congress, size
6 to 10.

Plain French Toes In Lace, Button and Con-
gress, sizes (I toll.

Plain Broad Toes In Lacennd Congress, 7wlde,
sizes 0 to II.

Tbe last named style are for men who have
short but broad feet. They possess a volume of
comfort to feet of this descrlDtlon.

The Tip Shoes we have sold for three years.
the Plain Harrow Toes Tor two ana the

laln French for more than n year. The excel-e- t
wearIns dualities and snlendld satisfaction

I 'they have been giving has Induced us to put In
JiiuftUil another sfyle-l- he Plain Broad Toee, 7

ur can 1 sell you a Genuine Calfskin Shoe
'fwruT Bees use 1 bur them In Immense qnan- -
MUM od,strletly for Cash, ana buck to my
Motto: , ,

"SB aks and Small Profits."
4 f.t...... -- .

' AUlLtUthl' ,i
miinlsiiti j(!.

The One-Pric- e Cash-Hous- e,

'lllllllIIIUI o
r 'mtJyi

I

Chas. H.JFrey,
f " .Me. K.

(Sateessor to FREY A g.. , :eltai der of
: i ,u - Low Prices tn 7,

1 1 'in t

BoqsMP sipdps
NOS. 3 &VeaST KINO wAijrJ;

Mi Oil
LANCASTER. PA. I r js

WBtore Closed Eery Evemug at o'clock
jaipnjif y, finu cviiuruuy.

.lothiltfl.?i y.i
0PRiNJ6jaHEnh.

'1 iJ

L. Gansman & Bro.

SPRING 18 HERE.

Wc are fully prepared for it ami in lie our
friends nnd tlio public to examine our bcautirul
collection of Spring Overcoats, Spring Suits
ami Trousers,

i il ......
. ,, nE "A TO ORDER:

j j ; ill

A'l'lAVobl cIlevl'otBUlls'a'tSlZ.'IHJII. i "--

-'
All. Wool Fancy Wnrstad SuitH at SU. 115, f17. 'T

.

Au-nw- ii tviue waicuoaiana vesiai s,iiz,
All-Wo- Casslincre Trousers at $3 60. 14, tS.

Wonted Tiousers ill H 50, t, 17, IS

You iiei not buy unless j nu waul to. Look- -
imraiiinem'Hnii ea proniaon to us and In rou,
iwHuiBy issurti!it"pricQ.iuro,iowenoucn. 'Men's, Boys'nndClilldren'HHuUs at extremely
iutv prices. oxjicHinc wry laietiuEnglish Corkscrew Suits nt XI. IH. Sin. SI 2.

Wide Wale Suits nt S3. S10. Hi, H, (18.
Illuo and Ulnrk Cheviot Suits nt S3, 110, 112.
IIojh' School bulls nt K 25. W, JR1.
Hoys' Dress HulU at tl, $5, fit, fS, f 10.
Chlldren'K Knits our greut swcialty, at II,

Sia, 160,y.,3.l,l,5.
Largest assortment or Men's and Hoys' Pants

In the city.
Children's Tauts from 23c nnd upwards.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Meu's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

6 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S.W C0KNER OF ORANOE, LANCASTER, PA.

-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In llieclty.

o cautious and make no mistake so thatyou get to the rlu lit place.

YERS A RATHFON.M

SPRIG STYLES!

Spring btvle arc here lu Great Desuty andHandsoms Variety. It will Interest ion to see
the lint of

$20
SUITING,

Xo Order,
In Nobby Colored Cheviots and Canlmeret,

A Line of Suiting at $22.00,
TO ORDER,

Handsomer than Cun be Found An where EUe
for the Hume Money.

$23 and $25
BW'llltiuy from our stock one of many very
AllructlMiSt.vles or Spring Suiting. The Fit Is
r

Myers & Rathvorv
MEUC'UANT TAILOKIKO,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

y
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